
SDMMABY Of HEWS.
Eastern and Middle Stalot.

F.Lt Fat, a mlll-o- v ner of Stafford, N. H., be
amo Jealous of Ms wife and thoy separated

Meeting hor llio other day in a cemetery he
shot her in the back, inflicting a mortal wound.
Fay was arrested.

The botler-mako- of Now York and Brook-
lyn have struck for an Inorease of ton per cent,
in their wage.

The Paciflo National bank, of Boston, which
suspended sonie months since and only recent-
ly resume:!, has stopped payments again and
will wind np its business. The second suspen-
sion is due to a lack of businoss since resump-
tion, publie confidence in the concern not bar-
ing been restored.

Timothy Smith, a thirteen-year-ol- d boy of
Naugatuck, Conn., objected to going on an er
and for his mother, and when she insisted

iveut to the barn and hanged hlms If.

The estate of Joseph L. Lewis, of Jersey
City, valued at tl, 000,000, whioh he bequeathed
to the United States government to help to pay
the national debt, has been finally settled. The
probate of the will was disputed by a woman
who claimed to be the widow. She, Marcus
Sacia, Dr. Parks and other associates
were convicted of fraud and sen-

tenced to State prison at Trenton. The
estate, by judicious investment, has now
reached the sum of $1,400,000, The sum of
$300, COO has been awarded to the West
India heirs, and $100,000 has been allowed for
counsel fees and legal expenses. The residue,
$000,000, is in United States bonds, and they
will, it is said, be canceled, under the direction
of the court, and then be returned to the sec-

retary of the treasury, as the simplest way of
carrying out the terms of the will.

JJo9es Taylor, one of the beBt known and
wealthiest of New York's merchant princes and

bankers, is dead in his seventy-sevent- h year.
He left an estate estimated at between 0

and $45,000,000, mostly in railroad,
bank, tel graph and gas securities.

The prosecution closed in the Cramer case
at New Haven, and without speech or argu-

ment the defense began to call witnesses,
seeking to establish their theory that Jennie
Cramer, after a scene with her mother, went to
Savin Rock and committed suicide.

The Pennsylvania Indcpeudent Republicans
assembled at Philadelphia, nearly every dis-

trict in the State being represented, and nom-

inated a full ticket. United States Senator
Mitchell was temporary chairman and II. L.
Foster permanent chairman. The platform
declares attachment to the principles of the
Republican party ; deplores "the evidence that
the calamity of Garfield's assassination has
been followed by the overthrow of the
reforms his election eignifled j" de-

nounces the spoils system "boss" rule and
"machine" control ; demands the reformation
of the civil service by law, and declares in favor
of "reforms in the party rules." Tho following
is the ticket: For Governor State Senator
John Stewart ; Lieutenant-Govern- Levi Bird
Duff; Secretary of Iuternal Affairs Major
George W. Merrick ; Congressman-at-Larg- e

Colonel William Justice of the Su-

preme Coiut George Juiikiu.
At Lancaster, Pa., ton prisoners in the jail

made their escape and took to the woods.
The fifty-thir- d anniversary of the Brooklyn

Sunday -- schools included exercises by 128

schools of all Protestant denominations. It
was estimated that 00,000 pupils and teachers
marched in the seven divisions.

As explosion of gas at tho Koliinoor colliery
Ehenaudoah, Pa., resulted in the death of six
persons and Bovere inj uries to several others.
Large quantities of coal fell from the top,

. props and timbers were hurled about, and the
doors of the gangway wore blown to pieces.

The Delaware Greenbackers have nominated
John G. Jaclisoa for governor, and J. Albert
Whitlock, editor of the Newcastle Star, lor
Congress.

By the fall of a section of rock in a tunnel of
the New York, Lake Ontario and Western rail-toa- d

at Wcchawken, N. J., opposite New York,
James Mulcare was killed, and Bartholomew
Cox and Charles Brown received probably fatal
injuries.

Two members of the Union League club, of
New York, have been prominently before the
public for several weeks past, on account of a
row which resulted in th :r issuing circulars
to the club members, and threatening to light a
duel. The club has taken tho matter up and
expelled one ot the members and censured the
other.

Fifty Jersey bulls were sold in New York for
6,985, an average of $130.70 each. Sultan

Carlo brought $1,775.
The late Ralph Waldo Emerson in his will

leaves an estate valued at from $100,000 to
150,000. The will contains no public be-

quests.
Mits. Noble Croft died in Waterbury, Vt.,

from the effects of a tumor, which, when re-

moved, weighed eighty pounds.

Among the passengers on an ocean steamer
which arrived in New York the other morning
were Lieutenant John W. Danenhower, United
States navy ; Dr. Raymond L. Kewcomb, nat-

uralist ; Jack Cole, seamaa, and Long Sing,
steward, four of the thirteen survivors of the
United States Arctic exploring steamer Jean-nett- e,

which was crushed by the ice and sank
on June 12, 1881. The narrative of their
tedious journey over the ice, dragging
their boats on sledges until the open
sea was reached ; the embarkation of the party
in the three boatB; their separation in a gule
and the landing of two of the boats' crews at
the mouth of the Lena river, with the subse-

quent tedious march of the Burvivors toward
the Siberian settlements, has all been told,

together with the news of tho fate of
Captain De Long, commander of the expedi
tion, and those who were with lii.n in the
other boat which reached tho land. Tl.e nine
other survivors of the Jeannette in still brav-

ing the hardships of Arctic travel in the hope
of discovering some trace of the third boat's
crew, whose fate is as yet uncertian. The
four men who returned were or-

dered home by the navy department!
Lieutenant Danenhower on account of his
partial loss of sight and Dr. Nevconib to

attend him, and Jack Cole, whose mind has
completely given nay under the strain of pri-

vations and hardships. The Chinaman was

o. dei ed home as not being likely to assist in
the search for Lieutenant Chipp, who d

the third boat, and his crew.

A New York paper publishes extensive re-

ports of the crop prospects from all eections of
me country. The cereals are doing well, and
the acreage planted is tar greater than that of
hist year. All other crops are most promising,
md especially is there reason to expect an

production of cotton. In the Southwest
the outlook for the cattle trade is most cheerful.

The largest sale of tobacco that has ever
1 cen made in this country or perhaps in the
world was concluded the other day in New
York between a New York firm and an Italian
cuutraotor representing the Italian government
bureau of tobacco regie. In France, Austria,
Italy and Spain the tobacoo business is
a great government monopoly, and the
privilege of dealing in tobacco is given to con- -

ti actors nnder the regie upon the payment of
a royalty to the government, after which the
contractors control the business In the entire
country. Thia representative of the Italian
regie purchased 12,214 hogsheads of leaf

at the rate of 1150 a hogshead, so that
the bill amounted to $1,836,600.

Tat Rhode Island supreme court has granted
ft divorce to Mrs. Pprague from her husband,

Bprague.
WBiLi men were putting tip the frame

struoture of a Dnnkard meeting-hous- e at
Pa., it suddenly collapsed, burying

twelve or fifteen persons nndor the debris.
Three men died soon aftor from their injuries,
while several others wore badly hurt.

Georor A. Conly, the n basso,
and Herman Riotzcl, the pianist of the Kellogg
Concert company, were drowned while fishing
in Lake Spofford, at Chesterfield, N. H. Mr.
Conly was thirty-seve- n years old and left a wife
and three children, and Mr. Riotzel was twenty
years of age. Both resided in New York.

DiniNO a heavy thunder-stor- along the
Hudson the Rochdale woolen mills were struck
by lightning and entirely destroyed; estimated
loss $50,000.

South and West

The national committee of the Greenback-Labo- r

party met at St. Louis, Mo. A com-

mittee was appointed to prepare an address to
the people of the United States.

Considerable damage has been done to
some of the crops in Iowa and other parts of
the West by a severe frost and a fall of enow to
the depth of three inches.

A man named Buckman, arrested in Balti-

more on a charge of larceny, confessed to the
murder on April 4 of Captain Nelson, com-

manding an oyster sloop, and of a negro em-

ployed in the vessel. The captain, the negro
and Buckman were the only persons on the
loop. Buckman was employed as cook, and

after murdering the other two he tamed the
vessel adrift, escaping in a small boat.

At a conference between the iron mann
of Wheeling, W. Va., and vicinity and a

committee of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers the latter submitted a
new scale of wages which the employers re-

fused to sign. All the mills in the district
will be closed.

There has been another serious inundatio i

in Arkansas, and the results are nearly as dis-
astrous as was the recent overflow. More than
three-fourth- s of the tillable bottom land o
Phillips county is now under water, and there
is no prospect of its being out before the last of
June. About the same condition of affairs pre-

vails in portions of Lee, Monroe anl Critten-
den counties, and the suffering among tho la-

borers, the majority of whom are negroes, will
be great.

The national committee of the Greenback- -

Labor party, assembled at St. Louis, adopted
an address to the American people. It says
that lcgiflation, loth Btato and national, for
t'.io last twenty year, has been in the in-

terest of incorporated capital, at the ex-

pense of the labor and general interest ol
tho country. The result of such legisla-
tion has been to creato tho pr- sent na-

tional bank monopoly, the railroad monopolies,
the telegraph monopolies and tho land monopo-
lies. Tho platform of'priuciples is opposition
to telegraph and railroad monopolies and the
substitution of greenbacks for national bank
currency. A petition to the President of tho
United States was also adopted, requesting him
to veto the bill for the rechartering of the
national banks should it pass the Senate.

A FinE at Centre, Ala., destroyed the court-

house of Cherokee county, together with all the
records.

Captain Payne and twenty-nin- e other col-

onists, while attempting to invade the Indian
Territory, were captured by troops sent out
from Fort Reno and taken back to Kansas.

Crop reports from the Northwest continue to
be most favorable. In the Southwest the out-

look is even more encouraging.
The Grant company's smolting works, of

Lcadville, Col., have been destroyed by fire,
and a loss incurred of about $350,000. These
works employed 300 men and wore the largest
of the kind in the world.

Almost tho entire business part of Tomb-
stone, Arizona, a flourishing mining town, has
been leveled to tho ground by the flames.
Throe of the principal hotels and two news-

paper offices were among the sufferers. The
loss is estimated at $500,000.

Seven million feet of lumber, valued at $100,-00- 0,

made a huge bonfire the other day at
Spiing Lake, Mich,

Ten Kickapoo Indians have just been natural-
ized by tho United States court at Topeka, Kan.,
and are now full American citizens un ler
the net recently passed by Cougress.

A party of six experienced miners have
started from San Francisco for Alaska in search
of gold and silver.

While Alderman A. T. Stewart, of Pneblo,
Col., was examining a rifle, the weapon was
accidentally discharged, the ball passing
through a partition and entering the heart of
the alderman's brother Edward, killing him
instantly.

A St. Paul (Minn.) dispatch says that the de-

cision of the secretary of the interior opening
the Turtle Mountain res n ation to settlement
is balled with delight by land holders and spec-

ulators, as well as o he. a who have been cast-

ing longing eyes tn the nine million
acres of fine Dakota land, which np
to this time have been held by 200

Chippewa IndianB. Many exploring parties
have been waiting in towns lor
settled weather to set out for the Tuitle
Mountain country, with a view of gaining a
knowledge of the country in anticipation of the
present decision. One enthusiastic capitalist
hailed the news with the remark : " There will
be 10,000 people in the Turtle Mountain country
inside of ninety days."

From Washington.

John W. Dorsey, indicted with
Brady and others for conspiracy in the star
route cases, gave bail in the sum of $10,000.

The President and Secretaries Chandler and
Lincoln have accepted an invitation to attend
the national encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republio in Baltimore on June 21 and
22. This will be the first encampment in a
Southern city. Fifteen thousand veterans are
expected to be in line.

Gi iteao's appearance has changed consider-
able within a few weeks, eays a dispatch from
the national capital. He has lost color, and
his beard has been allowed to grow. He never
mentions the name of Mr. Scoville, and seems
to have dismissed his relatives from his mind.
Judging from the remarks made by visitors
to the jail and the tenor of the letters and

cards which come to the prisoner, tiie feeling
against him appears to be becoming intensified.

It is apparent from the remarks made that it
would not be safe to admit visitors to Guiteau's
cell. General Crocker and his officers say that
even if he were awaiting trial they would, for

bis protection, prevent him from receiving
visitor.

The President has approved the pension

deficiency appropriation bill.
A Washington dispatch says that "there is

great anxiety in army circles about the com-

pulsory retirement bill and its probable defeat
at this session of Congress. General Sherman,
in speaking of the bill, said be favored a
measure making retirement in the army com

pulsory at a certain age, leaving no discretion
ary power in the matter, or in other words,

just as it is in the navy. Such a system in the
army would in his opinion be far more stis
factory to all persons interested than the pres
ent one, and would relieve the President of
much embarrassment.

At ft oabinet meeting the following were
agreed upon as members for the commission to
revise the tariff: John L. Hayes, of Massachu-
setts; Henry W. Oliver, Jr., of Pennsylvania;
A. M, Garland, of Illinois; Robert P. Portor,
of the census bureau; Alexander Mitchell, of
Wisconsin; John 8. Phelps, of Missouri, and
James Chestnut, Jr., of South Carolina.

The census office has just issued ft bulletin
showing that by the census of 1830 the number
of persons in tho United States was 60,155,783;
the area in square miles, 2,900,170; the number
of families, 0,945,016; the number of dwell-

ings, 8,955,812; the number of persons to the
square milo, 17.29; tho number of lamilies to
a square mile, 3.43; the number of dwellings
to a square mile, 3.02; acres to a person, 37.01;
acros to family, 180.02; persons to a dwelling,
6 60, and persons to a family, 5.01. The area
in land is surface only and exclusive of the In-

dian Territory and tracts of unorganized terri-
tory, aggregating 09,830 square nnle.

In the British house of commons a divi-

sion ocourred in the Irish party, Mr. O'Don-ne- ll

and others being opposed to the moderate
policy of Mr. Parnell. The latter, with several

members of the party, left the house.

The Russian press has been ordered to omit
hereafter any report of the massacre of Jews,

and not to discuss the question,
Latest advices from the wreck of the steamer

Manitoulin which was burnt near Killarney,

Ontario, places the number of persons lost at
twenty to twenty-five- .

Foreign News.

An epidemic of smallpox prevails at Scrn-jev- e,

Austria the deaths numb: ring twenty a
day.

The London Timet criticises the American
government for protesting about tho suspects
and taking no steps against " assassination
papers."

Advices from Mexico state that the hostile
Apaches are fleeing thence to New Mexico.
The Mexicans are fast killing them off in order
to secure the $300 offered by their governmont
for the scalp of each hostile Indian.

The great annual English racing event the
Derby, run in Epsom Downs was won thisyear
by the Duke of Westminster's fily Shotover.
Lord Bradford's colt Quicklino came in second,
P. Lorillard's American colt Saehom third, and
Mr. Rymill's colt Bruce the favorite fourth.
Fourteen horses ran. Tho race is for three-year-ol- d

horses and tho distance about one
mile and a half. Last year this race was won
by Mr. Lorillard's horse Iroquois.

It is stated that 400 houses belonging to the
Jews were recently destroyed by tire at Vasili- -

shki, Russia.
Two French oflieials have just fought a due

in which both were wounded,

Advices from Cairo, Egypt, state that lament
able accounts are recoived from the interior of
disastrous results inevitable from the absence
of an administrative government, neglect of all
precautions fvr insuring water for the crops,
and absence of labor owing to conscription.
Natives come to Cairo to entreat the pro
tection of Mr. Malct, the British consul-ge- n

eral, against the soldiery, saying that their vil-

lages are becoming deserted through fear.

The Egyptian ministry have resigned, after
refusing the demands of England and France
and referring them to tho sultan. The presi-

dent of the council of ministers has sont the
following noto to the khedive : "Your accep-
tance of the ultimatum is contrary to tho
unanimous advice of your ministers. As an
admission of the intervention of foreign powers
this incident constitutes an infringement of tho
rights of the Bultan. AVe therefore tender uur
resignations." The khedive accepted the
resignation of his ministers.

The editor of a Socialist paper in Vien.ia,
Austria, has been sentenced to ten years' im-

prisonment at hard labor for "high treason. '

Allan Youno, the man who wrote a letter
threatening the life of Queen Victoria, has been
sentenced to ten years' penal servitude.

Durino the past fortnight about seventy
IriBh "suspects" liavo been released fiom
prison.

Forty houses have been destroyed by firo in
Riga, Russia.

A Car list insurrection has broken out in the
province of Catalonia, Spain.

A serious riot took place in Paris between
students and a crowd of men. Thirteen
students were arrested and many persons were
hurt more or less seriouslv.

Further dispatches from Egypt state that
complete anarchy followed the resignation of
the ministry. The attitude of the Egyptian
army toward the khedive was very threatening,
and at a meeting in Sultan Pacha's house the
proceedings were moat uproarious, several offi.
cers brandishing their swords. Finally, at the
earnest solicitation of many prominent Egyp-
tians, the khedive reinstated Arabi Bey as min
ister of war. The prestige of England and
France in Egypt is thought to have received a
severe blow.

FORTY-SEVENT- H CONGRESS..

Senate,

The Senate took un as the regular order the
Japanese indemnity fund bill, which directs
ther reauiem to pay d apau tue i,oiu,ou-- nuw
held as such fund by the state department, and
lurther to pay $254,000 of the fund as prize
money to the officers an 1 crow of the United
States ship Wyoming for services m 1863. Mr.
Morgan advocated the bill, and Mr. Jones, ol
F orida, opp'sed i', arguing in favor of return-
ing the $783,000 principal received from Japan,
but opposing the payment ol interest. No

action was taken. '
Mr. Frye, from tho committee on claims,

reported favorably to the Senate a bill ap-

propriating $343,909 for the relief of the heirs
of the late Richard W. Meade, of Philadelphia.
Mr. Meade, a merchant of Philadelphia, visited
Spain in the year 1804, in order to superintend
commercial tranaactioi s in which he was
personally interested. In 1816 Mr. Meade
fell under the displeasure of the Spanish
government, was arrvstcd and imprisoned, his
business ruined and his property destroyed or
taken for public use. He was subsequently re-

leased, and appealed to the United States to
assist him in enforcing his claim against the
Spanish government. Spain then adjusted his
claim, fixing the amount at $373,879, and
offered to settle it bv conveying to him large
tracts of land in the Floridas. Other claims of
American citizens against Spain were also filed,
and out of these claims grew the negotiations
which resulted in the treaty cedingFlorida to the
United States, the United States agreeing to
pay the claims of cHzensof the country against
the Spanish government to the extent of
$5,000,000. Mr. Meade's claim was at the time
disallowed by a commission appointed by our
government to settle these claims, and has
since been pressed uprn the attention of Con-
gress by Mr. Meade while living and since his
death by his daughter.

SO.

No time was lost by the House on the 25tn
in renewing the etrule over the Mackey-Dibhl- e

contented election case, which was
called up by Mr. Calkins immediately after
the reading of the journal. Mr. Randall, as
usual, raised the question' of consideration,
and then the same farce of caliiiii;
the roll was gone through with. Mr. Curtis
was refused leave of absence until the followin
Thursday by a vote of 134 to 13, although he
said He wantea to go on important business.
Two or three times there was a bare quorum
voting on some motion, and then roll call fol-

lowed roll call on dilatory motions until the
auorum was b.oken.

Mr. Duun, of Arkansas, introduced a joint
resolution appropriating $100,000 to be expend-
ed by the seoretary of war for the relief of
persons rendered destitute by the re.
ent overflow of the Mississippi river

and its tributaries. Referred to com-
mittee on appropriation. The joint resolution
was accompanied by a letter addressed to Mr.
Dunn by Governor Mangum, of Arkansas,
stating that the present overflow la in many
respects more disastrous than that of February
and March, and that unless Congress comes to
the aid of the destitute persons of the over-
flowed region starvation is imminent, " "

!... , , . u
WISE

We; can refute assertions, but who
oan refute silence.

An obstinate man oes not hold for

opinions; they hold him. few
Snrmises are not facts. Suspicions md

which may be nnjnst need not be
stated.

Idleness is hard work to those who
are not used to it, and dull work for
those who are.

Pleasure is the mere accident of out
being and Work its natural and most
holy necessity. it

More helpful than all wisdom ia one
draught of simple human pity that will
not forsake us.

The most brilliant qualities become
useless when th6y are not sustained by
force of character.

Imitate time. It destroys slowly. It
undermines, wears, loosens, separates.
It does not uproot.

Poetry is the blossom and the fra-
grance of all human knowledge, hnmut)
thoughts, human passions, emotion,
language.

Nothing elevates a man so much as
disinterested good-wil- l. We, for ex-

ample, most heartily wish that every in

man in the world had half a million is
and we ourselves a million.

Hugging sorrow is not the way to
lessen it, though, like the nettle,
trouble stings less when it is firmly
grasped and not feared. Frequent dis-
appointments teach us to mistrust our
own inclinations and shrink even from
vows our hearts may prompt.

Victory is not for the weak, the cow
ardly, the vacillating. The roar of the
battle may deafen us, the smoke of the
conflict dim our sight, but if our feet is
are firm upon tho rocks of resolution,
our hearts filled with divine aspiration
for all that is pure and true, if our
hands be the willine servants of our
hearts, victory will be ours. Defeat is
impossible, as God views victory and
defeat.

HEALTH HINTS.

Borax used in preserving butter im-
parts no disagreeable flavor.

Milkweed juice is said to be a reme-
dy for suppurating wounds.

A strong solution of white soap forms
a valuable antidote in case of poisoning 1

witn tne mineral acids, if alkalies are
not at hand,

The wearing of silk or flannel nndci-wea- r
throughout the year, especip.lly

lor delicate or invalid persons, is recom-
mended by phvfricians. If, however,
the skin is so sensitive as to make even
the thinnest gauze a source of irrita
tion, an exception would be made in
such case; but in some way it is neoes
stry to be prepared against the sudden
changes of temperature wHch, in our
climate, occur almost daily, even in
summer.

Mr. George Oatlin, in his history of
the North American Indians, says that
he never met one that breathed through
tne mouth, nor one that was deaf,
unless born so. The habit of breathing
naturally through the nose would there
fore appear to preserve a healthy state of
the leading from the back
of the throat to tho middle ear on
each side, Dr, Foote'a Health Monthly

Losing a Subscriber.
The editors of a deserv edly popular

newspaper in this city nave not been
able to understand why Air. Dobson,
one of their oldest subscribers, and
man of great respectability and almost
total baldness, came into the counting- -
room the other day and ordered his
paper stopped. It has transpired, how-
ever, that the Light before Mr. Dobson,
on taking up his paper, after tea, as
was his custom, observed a paragraph
about two eclipses of the sun which were
to occur this year, and began to read it
to his family. The article was very in
teresting, and Mr. Djbson, finding the
davs of his youth recalled by it, when
he had seen numerous such celestial
phenomena, laid down his paper when
he had read half-wa- y through tho
account, and began to tell the children
how they would arrange for the uispl. y
The children were much elated, of
course, and then Mr. Dobson got some
window glass and showed them how to
smoke it over the lamp, and the
youngsters got smut all over their noses
as they looked through the obscured
fragments, and Mr. Dobson, himself,
blistered his finder and thumb by
takiDg up a red-h- piece by mistake
for a cool one. After half an hour of
this sort of reoreation attention was
eiven to the conclusion of the article,
Then Mr. Dobson read that the only
places where one could see the eclipse
were stuiatea in remote sections ci
Asia and Afric. Thereupon he said
he would not take such a paper any
longer, and the very next morning he
stopped his subscription. Which shows
that a newspaper cannot be too careful
in the arrangement of its faots. Boston
Journal.

The Life of the Savage.
The savage has no education, no

books, no God. Ha was troubled with
no fear of a fututa state, no money, no
ambition. He woted a maid, raistd
children, roamed the forest and fished
tLe r.tream for food. Ha never traveled
in Europe; nevfr went to Congress;
never was tried for heresy; never at-

tended a primary election, engaged in
trade or edited a newspaper. He never
knfc farrins'e-hcrB- f s to ko lame, or a
nnnk to tret saucv. or indulged in house

' hold einenses he could not pay. His
.

exemrjlarv srtonsa never muuiiiuu iu
fashionable attire, obtained on credit
from a French milliner, or bought on
time. He never had a headachu from
had whiskv or dvaneosia from over
seasoned food. He Jived, hunted and
t jok no thought for the future.

A Fisher Caught.
"On ray last Irip to the State," eaid Mr

Arthur FiHher of this paper, " I caught I

verv had cold which nettled into a severe
cae of rheumatism. I did not know what
to do for it, ho I resolved to purchase bt
Jacobs Oil for trial. Happy thought.
beean amjivine the Oil. and in two weeks
was as well as ever. Toronto (Canada
Globe.

Everv one who has studied London
sis-n- has noticed the- - appropriateness of
name and LuBitess which is visible
everywhere. 1'or instance: Itumfit &

Oatwell. tailors: Alfred Pinoh, Bhoe
maker; Tugwell, the dentist; Going
Qonne, uctioi er.

The Carson City (Nev.) Appeal say si

fit. Jamba Oil ia eood lor rheumatism,
neuralgia and a thousand diflerent ilia.

The Europeun Hbhiou ul wearing no
jewels, except in full dress, for evening
entertainments, is becoming the rale
among society y.eopla in New York.

The Science of Life, or
aedioal work for every roan young;, midoli

aged or old. US Invaluable preaonptaoni.

Q

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
Article thnt Will IHnl-- r the BnM and

VI in 7 Hrjoirn.
Man nt thn Lair drcssiiiHS of the nut are

Hrnllniit. tint the irraat mass of the stuffs sold
promoting the growth and brining back the

rigiual color, aro moro ntimuugs, trims not a
are pernicious in their effects upon the scalp
hair. The falling but of the hair, the

iccumulations Of dandruff, and the premature its
mange in color are all evidences of a diseased
sondiiion of the scalp snd the glands which
aonrish the hair. To arrest these causes the
irticle used must posses medical as well as
ihemical viitiios. and the chance must begin
ander the sealp to be of permanent and lasting It
benefit. Petroleum oil is the article which is
made td work such extraordinary results; but

is after the boat rcftned article has been
ihemically trcatod, and comi leiely dootlorized,
hat it is in proper condition for tho toilet and
receives tho name of Carbolino. It was in far-j- ff

Russia that the effocts of petroleum upon th
tair were first observed; a government oflicoi

a rag noticod that a partially a ser.
flnt nf bin whan trimminff the lamnS. had I the

Habit of wiping his hands in hit
icanty locks, and the result was, in a fow months,

much finor head of black, glossy hair than lie
sver had before. Tho oil was tried on horses
nd cattle that had lost their hair from the cat- -
lo Tilairuo. snd the results were marvelous.
riie manes snd tails of horso", which had fallen
nt, ere completely restored in a lew weens, bs

these oxnnrhnents were heralded to the world.
hut no nun in civilized sociolv could toloiato tho
use of refined potroloum as a dressing for the
hair. But the skill ol one oi our ciienuuis imi
uvcrcome the difficulty, and ho has succeeded "

perfecting Carboline, rendering it as dainty
tho famous eait do cologne Experiment? on

tho human hair and skin wore attended with the
most astonishing results. A few applications,
whore the hair was thin and tailing, savo re
markable tone and vigor to the sea p and the
hair, livery particle or daiiurntt disappears on
the first or second drc.-sini-r, all cutaneous dis-
ease of the skin and scalp aro rapidly and per-
manently healed, and tho liquid Boems to pene I
trate to tho root or the hair at once, li is wen
known that tho most beautiful colors aro made
from petroleum, and by Bnmemystertous opera-
tion of nature the use of this articlo gradually
Imparts a beautiful light brown color to the
hair, which by continued use doopens to black,
the color romains permanent, and thn change

so gradual that tho most intimate friends can
scarcely detect its progress. Iu a word, it is tlio
most wondorful discovery of tho ago, and well
calculated to make the prematurely bald and
gray rejoice. Carboline is put up in a neat ana
attractive manner and sold by all dealers in
drugs and medicines. Price one dollar a bottle.
Kennedy & Co., l'ittuburg, l'a., goneral agents
for the United States and Canadas.

We advixe our readors to gifo it a trial, fool-

ing satisfied that one application will convince
them of its wonderful effects.

Rev. Mr. Sinclair was among the tint to
recognize the merits of Ilolinnu's Pad. His
testimonial, published in 1H75, sold a great
number. Itecently Mr. 8. brought to our office
voluntarily the loliowing :

Dn. Holmaw : Aftersufferjng furmany yeart
from Chills and Fever, iu utter despair of cure,

was induced to try Holmau's I'lid. Contrary
to my expectation?, I was cured ; and, as the
event has shown, radically. Year after year
adds its testimony to tho efficacy of the Fad in
all malarial complaints. Aftor an experience
of five years I deKire to reaffirm a'l I formerly
naiil of the virtues of Dr. Hobnail's l'ads, and
earnestly recommend them to thn afflicted.

Youn very siuceroly, J. H. Sinclair.
Tqmpkiksyii.le, S. I., July 14, 1880.

"(flo Thirty Oava' TrliiC
The Voltaio Bolt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltai- c Belts and other Elec-
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
person afflicted with Nervous Dobility, Lost
vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.

Address as above without del.iy.
P. 8. No risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

allowed,
Mensman's Peptom.kd iiciif tonic, tho only

preparation of beef containing its entire mitn-tio-

properties. Ii contains lilood-makin- force
generating and properties ; in-

valuable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, aud all forms of goneral debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result, of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if icultiug
from pulmonary complaints, Caswell, Hazard
A Co., proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists,

aSCiilirVll f It ii v
a Treatise upon the Horse and his Diseases.
Hook of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horse". Postage stamps taken. Sent post-
paid by Now York Newspaper Union, 150 orth
iitreot, New York.

The Frnzer Axle Grenae
Is the best in the market. It is the mo?t
economical and cheapest, one box lasting as
long as two of any other. One greasing will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial and Paris Expositions, also
medals at various State fairs. Buy no other.

Flies and Unas.
Flies, roaches, ants, bedhugs, rats, mice, go-

phers, chipmunks cleared out by "Hough on
Bate." 15c.

WARTS.-Reci- pe for nnliileoii and Inex-pensi-

cure, 13 c.n. II. AMItltl, Box 418,
o. 41 rark aow, isew mv.

HOW TO SEC I I! E IIEAL,TII.
It Is strange any one will seller from dernngemenU

tiroUKhton by Impure blooil. when scnvil.l.'S
ANDSTILLlNUlA.or 11LOOD AND LIVER.

SYRUP will rettore health lo Tie physical orgAtilzat'on.
II ll (trentdheiiln; syrup, p!e.inn; to Mice, nn'.l ttie r.F.ST

PL'KIKllilt ever dls.oveieil, lurinii Scrofula.
Syphilitic disorder. Weakness of the Kl lney. Erys'pclaa,
Miliaria, Nervous disorder. IhUoui cjuiplainll
and Diseases of the blood. I.iver. Kidneys, stomach
Skin. eU.

Eilcy's Cisrbollc Trm-lie- prevent all conta-
gious diseases, men as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever,
WboopiiiK Cough, aud ciuo CoukIiy and Colda.
Fleaaant to the taete aud A s:ood disinfectant.

ii Cenu svill lluy n Ti'emUe upon the
Horse and bis Diaeae. Book of 100 pages. Valuable
lo every owner ol horses. Postage stamps taken.
Sent postpaid by NEW YORK KUVaF APEK UMON.
1 a Wnrtb Street. New York.

A l.l.KN'S Hl'nln !' noil-i-ur- Nervous Deblltty A:

Weakheii ol (ienftrative Organs. 1 anicpisiR.
Send for Circular. Allen's Pii Armacy.JloFiri,tav.,N'.Y'.

TUE MARKETS.

HKW TOIIK.

Beef Cattlo riime, livn weight 13

Calves Coiu'ii lo Choice Voala. H','i
8ueep
.ami "

lloga-Livo.- ....... 7
l)rnHil- ritv. vyuMU

lour Kx. Stato, kh1 to fancy 5 65 Q$ H 51)

Western, irood to clioica 5 00 f(J 9 75
Wheat No. 'J lied 1 M,Vi

No. 1 White. 1

Hye Stato J a ui!4
Ihirlev Two-row- Ktate US

Corn Ungraded Western ilixoa
Yellow Southern OS m

Oats While State C4 72

Mixed WeHlcin
Hay l'riniu Timothy (4 1 05

Ktraw No. 1, Ityo (ul HU

Hops Btato, 1HH1, choice H 24

'ork Rleas, now, lor p.spori . .. i - 0l8 40

Lard Citv Steam i . U 15
no nneu u "' 441150

Petroleum Crude vi
Iteluied ';.' 7;

Butter Klato Creamery, fino.. ii ij 27

Dairy IT 23
WcHtern 1m. Creamery HI 211

Factory 1" 2U

Cheese Htalo Factory 12

hkiina 4 Ii

WcHtom II 12

Eh'fra Sliilo and I'enii t' my.
Potatoes Karly ltoan, bill S l2 (d 375

iu'Walo.
Klcois Good to choice C lit) 7 25

I.ainl)W( stern 1 ti 7 50

Hlieep We turn 'f? fifl (1 75

llo(!s, ti(xl toi;iioi( u loi anns.. i (t 7 90

Plimr C'y(l round, No. 1 Kprintf 0 7ii i0 7 25

Wheat No. 1. Hard Ihiluth. 1 IU OQ 1 68

Corn No. 1 Mixed
Oats No. 2 Mix. Went 1Y n

Parley Two-rowe- d htato.. 'JO (t 90

uo.stun.
Doer Extra plate and family. .10 CO f?il8 00

lions Live 79 H

l(,iiH Citv Drcwicd W.'iH 10

l'oik ixlral'iiini! pel bill 1 U ((610 51)

Flour KpruiK Wlmut Talonta. .Sal (,J 9 60

Com Huh Mixed Ot) 92
(lata Extra White ir i

Itye-rit- ato f'fl

Wool Washed Conib&Dc.laine 4U (t .
Uuwu-slie- " " 2S (a

WTKRTOW.y (MASS.) CATIXB MAIIKI.T.

neef-Ex- tra quality 7 2(SD 8 37
KliBiin Live weiltlit V4 7
Umls Ui'.GO K
Uoga, Northern, d. w 'J.'Sfi 'J1,

ITlniir Penn. Ex. Family. KOiHi 1 00 Q G 37
Wheat-N-o. 2 Hod 1 45 f4 1 45y;
UvHlate 7 (ti U7

Coru-ftt- ate Yellow W,'t
Oato-Mi- xod 6K?'i 0t
Huttor Croamnrv Extra Pa. .. '.8 Ot 28

Cheese New York Full Uream. iT'4 12
Fetrolouru-Cru- de 0 a 1

Jveuned , 7'a3 VA

When the tones o a musioal lnstmmi&t fe
come harsh and disoordan t we say it is "out of
tune." The same may be eaid of that far
more wonderful and complicated piece of me-

chanism, the human structure, when it be-

comes disordered. Not only actual disease,
but those far more common causes, overwork,
mental anxiety ilnd fast living, mSy impair

vigor and activity. The best remedy for a
partial collapse of the vital energies, from
these as from other causes, is Hosteller's
Btomaoh Blttors, which is at the same time an
agreeable and mind cheering cordial, and the
beet possible invigorant in fill Cases of debility.

is an incomparable stomachic and anti-bilio-

medicine, eradicates fever and agno,
and prevents snbseriuetit attacks. It remodies
with certainty and thoroughness bowel and
kidney complaints, dyspepsia, nervousness,
rheumatic troubles, and many other bodily ail-

ments. It also counteracts influences which
predispose to disease.

Op the Canadian Pacifia railroad 600 miles
will be laid this summer. From Montreal to

Pacific ocean the distance will be 2,850
milos.

"Now Well and Ktrdn.'
Siiipman, Illinois.

Dr. It. V. Tierce. Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Air
I wiah to stato that my daughter, aged 18,

wa.i pronounced Incurable and was fast failing,
tho doctors thought, with consumption, I

nhlninnrl K half dozen bottles Of VOUr " Ooldf O

Medical Discovery" for her and shecomraenced I

Improving at once, and is now well and strong.
Verv trulv yours, Uev. Isaac N. Avocsiik.

Discovery" sold by druggists.

The buzzards are expected to prevent a pes
tilence in tho overflowed region 01 tne nonui
this summer,

Mrs. J. C. Henderson, of Cleveland, Ohio,
writes: "The use ot two of Pierce's ' Pleasant
Purgative Pellets ' a day, for a few weeks, 1 as
entirely cured mo of from which

formcrlv suffered terribly, as often, on an
average, aB once m ten nays." ui an uruggisis. to

Is Texas over 20.000 men and 100.000 horse.B

and mules are employed in railroad ouuui ig.

Young and middle-age- d men, suffering from
netvouB debilitv and kindred affections, as loss
of memory and hypochondria, should Inclose
three stamps lor Tart Vil ot world's uispon- -

snry Dime Series of pamphlets. Address
Worlds Dispensary medical association,
Bufialo, N.Jf;

the projected 4,527 miles of Mexican
railroads, but 4G0 have as yet been completed.

Itpt In tlic WorM.
Caruondale. Pa., bept. 26, 1831.

H. H. Warner & Co.: .Sirs I know from
mv own exnerienco that your Safe Kidney a id
Liver Cure is the best medicine in the world
for kidney, liver and urinary difficulties.

Samt'el Cobb.

In 1881 154.184.300 tons of coal were mined
in England.

l'ntilrrv thnlprn.
Its Causo, Nature. Prevention and Cure. By

A. M. Dickie, M. D., and W. fi. JlF.nnv, M.
D.. editor Southern PouUiy Journal, Louis
ville, Ky. A valuable book for every farmer
or raiser of noultrv. Price 23 cts., postpaid.
New York Newspaper Union, 148 and 150

Worth Street, New York.

Ho. Ye Baldheads I There is Just ono w:v.
and no more, by which you may be cured use
(Jnrboliue, a deodorized extract or potrolo nil.
It will positively produce now hair; there is no
substitute lor una marvelous uair renewer.

Its Cause, Nature, Prevention
and Cure, by A. M. DICKIE,
M. D., and W. H. MERRY, M.
D., Editor of Southern Poul
try Journal. Louisville, Ky. A
valuable book for every farm
er or raiser of Poultry. Price,

25 CENTS,
POSTPAID.

IT POSTAGE STAMPS ACCEPTED. "

Kbw York Newspaper Union,

148 til 50 Worth St., N.Y.

Among the n;ert!ci
nalineam of nncst- -

Iur disease, Hop tet
ter's Stomach Hit- -

tersfltauds iro-- t.

It chock tho
further progress ot
all disorders ot the
ftomarh. livrr nml
lowols.reviventh'': vi- -

:. till fitHllMl.it, tlVV tS
'v ;unl rt'inutlica chillis
5 .md fpvfr, iuere.isf s
- thB activity ul the

KitliH'VK.coutiteiitrtK
a h'lHlcucy to rl.uu
mat inn. and is
Pennine stay aud

lac. to Ktt(M, in-

STOMACH 50 linn and nervous
licrsnng.

For sale by all
3 U H & llniL-uis- t aud L's,al- -

ers nem-rall-

"WILBOirS COKPOUBD 07 t
PUBE COD LIVER
v OIL AHD LIME.
v: o 0 sr.
TO (IIP (inaillll,t!ivn.lVlllwkl-- rnin.,in,l

of Oil asu I.imk, without possessing thevery uaimcatinii flavor of the article ta heretofore
iif.s.1, is endowed by tho Phosphate of Lime with a
heahnK property which renders the oil donhlv efliea-cio-

Heiuarkabls testinionlala of Its eiUcacy canbe shown. Sold by A. B. WiLBon, Chemist, Bostou,sad all dniKRista.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An tugnsn veterinary burgeon and Chemist, now

trayeiiiitj in this country, lays that most of the Horaa
cattle Powders sold here are wort hless trash. liesays that Sheridan's Condition Powders are absolute.

iy uurenuu immensely valuable, on farthwin make hons lay like Sheridan's Condition Pow-aer-

Dose, one teasnoonful tn one nint tnni i.nM
CSSS?' or sent by mail for 8 letter stamps' I 8.A Co., l)oton,Mass.. formerly Hauior M.

Our iHusiratrii I.lvt-M- the Jamett
JESSE Brutlif is eiiUi'cJ to DOO kKff4

with 7(1 llluof rutluun. snd is complete
inclu litiL' mc; Dcutii a. id Burial of Jttifla

AND Wenlsu illustrate the killing, the home.
Jesse Jamus aitet Ucatn. m
iwuiKlMier, bom in outlawry, the Fords
whu tiie cipturctcalhoa
enjrAv.ni! ot fiov. Crittenden. AUtdlli
WAMTKI1. Cirtulars free. Ouir.t40U.
This is the only true hiitory. Bewire ol

JAMES iinallr eaituns. n tiKiiiiiimiw
Volume of Mitt rM. Secure only the
Itcsl. Laracut utid Chrapcit.

CUC1RNATI PCB.,10., Nt. n:t West 4"' . Ciiinunatl. Ow

TPIITH 11 MI0RTT' Prtrf. MARTINEZ.

tut) fajebdoiiil. ill. 'or M) dw. itb lf,hthu
eelsi r 9Ju lk hu. wi COBRKCT f 10--

UftUj BrtdieUtl Hants ratursMl M HI not ttnafitd
MAiM I'tef. L. Hwtltiit, IV Mmi'i Vt.AoitM, Ham.

IMPROVED ROOT REKH.
'25c. itacaaue makea 5 iralloiiB of a
delicious. wholesome. snarkline Tern.

Iierance beverace. AhIi your dniEyiMt, or Bent by
mail fortt.'if, C. E. Hirc,48N. Dela.ave..Phila.

HETZEL'S: on
NTVI.EitJOraaa

the Inatulluieut nLan:
Ortt.11 in exiKteiic for tha

(rice a teruia. Add'a o.w. hktzki, Mptjutowu, n.
DAY AT HOME. New business, anyone

$51 do it. Humpies worth !i by uiail, 1 Oc.
k CO.. ii6 llromfleld St., Boston, Mass.

rilothler.. Colored Fashion Cards, 8 1 per 1,000,

J16 mailed lor Vio. A. I.kadkb, bt Kaxsau nt., n. i
m MAM Ik.ab an lu n. a -- 1 11,

ww" Somethina entirely new for agenU. ili
uumi ire. ... y . i iiKraup.in ua., noetoa. Mama,

rFSiW Invsnton to know Ihsl 1 mske not; t
W A HTlfTI0h,,l" fur obtslning pslenU until aftcrl;anl ZjIJ tiie ptteul ll cloJJ aUomed. Book HUtl -tfSJkru. C. A.BHAW. 11 Court St. Bj.ton.h t

HabUCard In iaOPIUM BBS Koilft
AjCUHDQu

1111 .'iimuI
OHIO.

$225 seiungsrucies in tut world ; sample n et.weaiiay monion, Unroll. Mich.
YOUNG MEN Itou '"' tolearn'lclenrauhylnaew months, and be cert.ou ol a
nnaimii. nnniesi valentine rlros., J.iuesville. Wis,

Fancy Card Col!ector8.!?AV''.:,V'?
inereunets, iuc. nrew arrg Co., UaltimoM.li.l

t T et the Cockroarh Giggle," 3 sheet song, chorin,
upiciui mailed 10c, IteitLV, i Front St., N

TJlrfaT-- IIATrll EKS. (10 to 50 8tamp l.irjUU circular. Lay Bros, k Co . Baltimore. Il l

tee a week In your own town. Terras and (.1 outfit
free Add'i H. Hailitt A Co. .Portland, Blaine.

A Music Journal (or a 3o, tump. JT. firebHi.Erie.fVt

TONY PASTOR IN TROUBLE.;- -'

tm

Tony Pastor.of New York, who is now'
Wit his Inimitable .variety combing

SISS SnArlrtT ySrfermer of
- m am " i, United StatCT. The writer or

is nrliclo met Nr. J'astor re-

cently, end found him as go---

- inn hornrnlhn
public. Dur-
ing our con-
versation I In-
quired as to--;i

nhvslrat
health, and

1 X'iT ha rcnllcd that it wa
excellent. He

pains,
elthcrthercstillolrheu.
mntic Bttneka or colds.
,,. nnv complaints of
that character never
trouWehimlong.ash

f;.?i hndlimndout a remedy
'ir all such annoying;
1' . iUn nmnrlv

affections. I e;kej? ?"'",V'nBion..'''
was and he replied, . ,on!1i,iered the:
Jlr. Pastor raid that not ,r,.iipnt
Greet Gorman Itemedy n. rcUef (

kJaie prcimr.it Ion lor the cure or h ,

rheumatism, mid that It was i. lnRt
proh s.domil People l r

thing tieed amonir .,
distressing complaint. He l'""""1 'i.Li.'

1

him whenever ho went tinveiinu. on
notbewithoutH,nnd kncwlhalli wiisvury popu-

lar with a number of memoers r.l u s ouii coni--

"V,i" "! ' ' " , n'oroln thatAqi't rccuiis i lining un "
editor of the Cairo (111.) Jkrninit (', in pnyjnif
tribute to the enterprise of the .ut. Louis rod

and expressing his sorrow nt the loss W
tire which the hitter pnperBUbtnincd, says: ' rha
whole ollico was kiiwkimi huh i

n1coesRU except the fT. Jacohs On.
wl eh wan mercifully preserved." The

Sosinit remarks in the nbovejnrt tbo tollowtmtanexampledn. truo,. of the
in.iu,.- - -. t Ilnmir V PllfOVS

reimy

her. The lierooi uiu piveu, mu
?oUJhVem

"brine a xulo of J Aeon oil. nines .v.
The thundering applm.se thnmfhn,.t Ihoe nil

which promptly l"'1","
pestion
house

was nil unmis un of nr ibe fact
there- - tncmseiics"had been

as
Ibnt

the"expression Roes, nn.l experienced the ten- -

eflt? of .!' wonderful nr tele. .

PVk Garden, PrnvVK' liV I., writes "For
Inrheumatisminflammatoryhreevenrs I had

riBhthlPBiid knee. I employed many no e.4

and tried numerous remedies for theE ui t found noihlnu to help me until I
lie.me.ly, XT. ( IUlemin u, d t e Great

li iXi, .urod mouloiieu. Inui now entirely well.".

Ti N t I

The Wilsonia Magnetic Clothiim ConiDaiiT

bee to announce to the public
that In order to accommodate the

..greatly mcreoseo oBmnuu
Magnetic Oarments they have

their principal salesrooms
and offices from 465 Fulton St..
Brooklyn, to 25 &as ""n "ow
York City, where communica-
tions should be dressed, and
all checks, draftsart d P O. orders
be made payable.

MAGNETIC CLOTIIIM CO,,

25 EAST 14th STREET,

New York City.

for the thre! fim numbers of
tho new volume of Dkuiukst's
Monthly. Ten lnrt; pictures

Steel ensravinsrs anil Oil. The
beat Portrait of Uic lute Presi

dent James A. Garfield. Two pieces of music.
Three cut dress patterns. Two Hundred illustra-
tions. Two tiundrcd and forty paces of choica

size fctfx M V,, or IX poumls of elcRant
printing, on tinted piper, nost freo, for fi fty cent
fnpoiu?e stamps. W. DEMUREST,
i'u'olutier, 17 Ens; '.4th Street, VorU.

AGENTS WANTED FOR 1 HE

HIST0BYW0RLD
Embracing lull anil auUmntt". accounts ol ev. rv na- -

uistory ol the rifco ana iiui tu tii'jur' uu'uviiiiaii
t'liniirea, the niulcne afies, tin; rusum . me iin m
UVKtem, the relorlilitlltiu, mo .tiiii m'iuu-liieut-

the KewNVorlU. etc., 'te. It contains IJ7'4
line histnricnt rnittrMVikK. " tne nwi c miiloto
History nf tne vvori'l ever ii.iw-ii';- oi'im ' i

meu napes and extra terms In Aji:it. A; fir- -

NvnTOAi. lTBt,tmNn Co.. IMnls.l -- i. Pa.

m 11 1
!.... .. i,'ni,L. IM11 lll.tl.ti .1: , IfnTll

Bloorl, aud will completely ,u"! blood in tha
entire s.stem In thrcfl inonfho- Any person who
will tak-"li- pill each nlv'ht front . " may be
restored to toiiuit health'. 11 S'lrh a .MunB he possible.
Sold cvurvwliero nr sont by ni di lor H Mlr stamps.

I. S. JOHNXiN fc CO., !.'', :Iua.,
lorinrny mnmnr, .ii?.'

r LrtoSUIiiO wolom. fatUeis, ssoekv"
children. Thousands .ot.ntitied. PenBin.K 0
for loss f,f fitiper.loe.f ye or ruiinre,TuriC(iB. v.t
r nny llsru.e. T ti'.'ifBii'U nf nen?i'.ii,'r4 r..l
i.ltli.rs eitmlcd to INt'ltKAKK aitd IIOfNTV.

I'ATKNTS procured fur Invtint'.rs. S.llieri
Isnu wnrrants vntcuretl, tourlit snd sold, tidier.'
md heirs QPl'ty f,r your rights ot once. fcnd
itsmns for fne Cltixcn-S- Jir snd Peniina,
fciid Ilnunty laws blanks and instructions. We.
can refer to th'Hianria f P"ti.u.nprs and ('li.ntSv
Ad.ircss N. W. Fltigerald A Co. Prxsion
I'ATgXT Att'l f, Lo Uw, IVuloaiui. u. Or

flRFNTS W'.lXTIill'wK', ,i vi''c " A liven.llllnill N(IT1SI (( TI.AWB,

FrankandJesseiames
Contftininn the onUi roiiwtc'.e an 4 f''.-.j(t'- arronni

of these Itolil it'll wn vpimii. ' ' 'f .u, it iforma.
uon tiooui tne iiihii mil hi ,t vnn. i if. n',tr rviatp
iuttrtxtlnrf and exemn-fboo- t'tsn, y II
Iiimi rRil !'iitl .50 tM'uts I'm- pompliMt' outfit
antl write quick lor ttTins, wlui li arc very liberal,
aud you cud makn nionoy last. iv tin tlnic
Uoiiglass Hroa., Oil N. Snvuth St., Pa,

OPIUM A Tn-ali- mi thfir INF
sneeilv enn- SI ' NT l'ltKK. Dr. J
Hoffman, I'. O.Ilox loo.cijicngo.t

We.:lr4 Prices'"
1 II K AUII MAN A 1 AVl.Oll CO. Alanslield.i?i
;VEHY PHYSICIAN lo t'-- t tho iiisihi'St best

I J should leurn Ihu hih Viinpniliir SfieR
and graduate e, ' "
nn.l.tuc. Address 18 Prebulcnt, Ciucin", V?

per day at home. Ramples worth SJ'y9
$DI0 9il AddreisiSTtNsoN ftCo.. Portland..1"9;

ONE MILLION COPIES SKiD- -

EVERYBODY WANTS IT!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT!

KNOW THYSELF,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFEi OR, tSEl.lf--
PKESEHVATION,

Is a medical treatise on Exhausted Vitality, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Premature Decline In Man;
lean Indispensable treatise for every man, wnetner
young, middle aged or old.
THE SCIENCE OF I.IFEi OR, SEI.F- -

PUEOiERVATlOS,
la bevond all comparison the most extraordinary
work on Physioloiiy ever piihlixlu l. There Is nothing
whatever that the married or sinxle can either re-
quire or wish to know but what is fully explained.
rA.i. rjMA.

TIIE SCIENCE OF I.IFEt OR, SELF- -
PRESEIIVATION,

Instructs those In health how to remain so, and the
Invalid how to become well. Contains one nundred
and prcsehptionsforall forma
of acute and chronic diseases, for each of whioh a,

s physician would charge from 13 to 110.
London Lancet,
THE SCIENCE OF LIFEl OR, SELF

PRESERVATION,
Contains 900 paces, Hue steel engravings, ts superbly
bound iu l'rencti miiHltn, embossed, full gilt It is a
marvel of art aud beauty, warranted to tie a better
medical book iu everv seuse than can be obtained
elsewhere for double the price, or the money will be
refunded in every instance. Author.
TIIE SCIENCE OF I.IKEi OR, SELF

PRESERVATION,
Is to much superior to all other treatise on medical
subjects that comparison Is absolutely impossible.- -
tioiton htrald.
THE SCIENCE OF I.IFEi OR, SELF

PRESERVATION,
Is tent by mall, securely scaled, postpaid, on receipt
of price, only tl.'ir, (new edition). Small Illustrated
samples, Oo. Bend now.

The author can be consulted on all diseases re-
quiring skill and experience, address
PEABODY MEDICAV INSTITUTE,

or W. II. PA UK Kit, IH. D.,
4 Bulflnch atlrert, Boston, Maes.
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